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Ho Knoweth the Way that I Take.
Dy n. A. MORRIBSO.

lie knoweth the way that I take: when
he hath tried me, I shall come forth as gold."
-Job xxiii. 10.
"lEx knoweth the way that 1 take:"

'Tis a devious way batimes I
yet I know for our Jesus' sake

Ho pardons my sin. No crime#
TIat are darksome, or foui, or vile,-.

My Lord in my lite eau trace:;
But only my heart will koop out of the smile

And the light of hie face.

"1ie knoveth the way that I take:
So the world may scoff and frown,

And the jeers of its envy break
on ny hope, te crush it down

"In knowth," .nd ail will ho well-
Both now and when life le o'r-

To his giory, at last, how my song shall
awoll,--

Full of joy, evermore I
"lie knowoth the way that I lake:"

For hoe leads my soul alone;
Se tlat whether I slecp or wake,

I am always nîear the throne;
And its light le the light that leads

To this peace, my seul liath known;
And the daily guiding that covers my needs

lIsuot mine, but his own.

"He knoweeh the way that I ake,-"
That 'twill bring me te lis rest:

Ail his purposes tend te make
The end of my journey blest.

'Tis ho who " Restorah my youth,"-
His keeping in love doth unfold,-

And " When he hath tried me,"-oh wonder-
fui truth-

"I shall come forth as gold.»
ToRoNTo, 1888.

A Letter from Mr. Crosby.
Port Simpson, B. C.

DEAR YoUNG FRIENDs,
A word about a visit to George

Town, about ciglit miles south from
here, wlere there is a saw-mill, and a
great part of the work donc b;y In-
dians. They get a great deal of work
here, getting out logs, etc. Mr.
Willisuft, the proprietor, gave lumber
enougli to build a little church. We
had te do the work, get shingles, win-
dows, etc. Mr. Oliver, assisted by
others, did most of the work. Here
we have the Glad Tidings on a frame
for a few weeks of the winter, which
helps to take the worms off the bottom
of the ship, as it is a freshwater
stream.

We had eiglteen people te church
on Sabbath. May the little church
be a great blessing ta ail the people
who shall live here On Saturday I
took a small canoe and a volunteer-
H. Pierce-and started to Works
Channel, about seven miles. About
seventy people here : they come te
work at halibut fishing, making new
caoes, geting out wood and shingles,
etc. We built a small church here
more than a year ago, and were net
able to finish it for want of funds.
We only got the shell up and covered,
sud now we mitch nead te get lumber
for thue inside, sud a arnali bell.

As seau as we landed we lîad ta
go to work te get the seats iu order,
and to put up more for the services
next day. Visited every houise: all
seeuied pleased that we had come to

spend the Sabbath with them. I was into long, thin slices and dried. There
invited to stay at the house of orie of ws a lot of this hung up in each
the lcading mon, and was glad to get house, and it is very good food, dry or
by a good fire. This is a house about fresh.
twenty-four feot square, put up in the A great many little children have
old etyle-a space of about eight fot died on the coast and up the rivers
square, nicely gravelled, being left in this winter, but the people hore so far
the middle for the fire. have been mercifully spared. We

Betsy, his wife, got a good supper have not liad much sickness so far.
ready. First came dried halibut and The cold weather seems to be nearly
grease, thon potatoos and fried cod- over now. Yours truly,
fish, and thon a pleasant talk about T. C(osBY.
old customs of the 'impshean people.
Ono told about the old marriage core-
ieny. When the young people woro The Empress Victoria of Ger-
about ready to get married they would many.
throw stones at one another, and some- Ta following graphic description of
times the head was cut, and they the now Empress of Germany is taken
miglit be hurt very much; but no one from the New York World: The con-
got angry, and seldoir 3ver quarrelled sort of the new ruler of Gernany is
or parted after such a marriage-so universally admitted to be one of the
they say. Aftir prayer we got to rest, inost talented and renarkable women
I had a good bed on the floor, in the of lier age. The eldest daugliter uf
back part of the houre-a good fire the Queen of England, she was born
burning nearly all niglit. on November 21, 1840, and after a

Sabbath raorning came bright and courtship at Balnioral was married to
clear, and our first service was the the present Emperor (at that time
early prayer-meeting. Eigliteen were Prince Frederick William of Prussia)
present. A small bell brought them on January 25, 1858, at the Chapel
together into a bouse where seats haid Royal, St. James, London, proceeding
been placed round a fire, We had a immediately after the wedding to Poes-
good tine; while prayer was offered dam, where she took up lier residence
for a revival, for many feel how far with lier lusband. Although Frederick
they have wandered from the "tr.tI III. is a true Holhenzollerr, both by
and the way." inheritance and by tradition, lis char-

After breakfast, mine host told me acter has been largely influenced by
about the first camp-meeting lie at- the new Empress, to whom ho is
tended at Chilliwhack, with Paul devotedly attached. The favourite
Scowgate and others, years ago. At daughter of the late Prince Consort of
Il a.m., a good time in the church- Great Britain, she has retained all lier
though it was cold. I spoke about proclivities in favour of a liberal and
Jonathan and his armour-bearer; and constitutional form of Government, as
again, at 2 p.m., when we spoke of opposed to the military despotism and
the feeding five thousand with five autocracy favoured by the late Emperor
barley loaves; and, at niglit, as we had and by Prince Bismarck. These pro
no lamps or stove in the church, it clivities, which she imparted to lier
was thought best to crowd into the husband, naturally brought her into
house we hîad in the morning. A good frequent conflict with the great Chan-
fire in the middle of the bouse gave cellor and with Prussian bureaucracy,
us liglit and heat, while we spoke from who have never professed much sym-
Rom. i. 16. Many testified that they pathy for lier whom they describe as
were net ashamed of the gospel, and "Engläniderin." The latter returns
the Lord was present ta heal, as -we this dislike with interest, and it has
closed a good dày by Christian fellow- become especially embittered since the
ship meeting. partially successful attempt made te

Monday, back home in good time, bring Prince William into unfilial op.
and I found that a nice little girl lad I position to lis parents. So strong is.
just passed away te be with Jesus. the antagonisn at Berlin againat the
She had been sick for sonre time. Rer new Empress that had lier husband
parents felt it much ; but we told died at Sau Reine during the past few

themx net t@ weep, as we were sure weekx it is doubtful wbether it would
their little one is "safe in the arms of have been prudent for lier te return

Jesus." to the "Atitens on the Spre."
The halibut hook is a curiosity, and Prompted by the jealousy of the Ger-

often carved to represent some kind oi marn surgeons and physicians, whose
bird or animal on the top end. The incompetent services in behalf of the

sharp point inside used ta be made of new Emperor have been discarded in

a sharp bone, or very hard wood: now favour of the Scotch epecialist, Sir
it is often made of steel. The rope Moreil Mackenzie, the iatter and the

through the top, with a knot, is mostly Enpress *Victoria are held responsible

made of the inside of cedar bark, and by the Berlin public for the failure ta

twisted togetliper into a rope ta the size check the malady of Frederick III.
of a gond clothes line, trequently ane It slioald be added that the uew

tundred fathorn long, as halibut is Enpress ;a devôted ta art, hiteraturo
often caught in very deep Water. and science and tlat she bas doue
Sometimes a fisi will be two-anda-half much to encourage then in every
feet wide by four or five feet long. direction in Girmany. , She is an ao-

If not rocuired at once, it is cut up complished musician, very clover with
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the pencil and brush, one of the best
read wornen of the day, and a devoted
wife, mnother and daughter.

The Crowr Prince's accession to the
throne places lis wife and children in
a position which they could net have
obtained had the late Kaiser lived
longer than lis son. As the widow of
the Crown Prince, the Princess would
have had the right of only some $20,-
000 a year from the Prussian Govern-
which, added ta the $40,000 a ycar
paid ta her by the British Parliament
as an English princes, would have
consLtuted lier entire income, while
the Princesses would not have received
more. than $100,000 apicce as their
sole fortune. Now that the Crown
Prince lias become Emperor, bis wife,
in case of lier liusband's early death,
will inherit the dignity of Dowager
Empress and lier share of the vast
fortunes of the Hohenzollern family,
which will probably increase her yearly
income of dollars to pounds.

Begin at Once.
BEGiN at once to do whatever your

Master commands. Begin ta practice
religion. A child would never learn
to walk by a hundred talks about the
law of gravitation. It must use its
owni feet, even at the risk of nany a
tumble. Wait net for more feeling,
or more pungent convictions, or for
anything that you read of lu other
people's experiences. Thiese are all
snares and hindrances if they keep
you from doing at once the very first
act that will please Christ. Have you
never opened your lips to an uncon-
verted friend, either to avow your
own feeling or to do tlat friend some
good I Then try it; you will streagth-
en yourself, and may bring an unex-
pected blessing to hiim or hier. In
short, you muet begin to obey a nîew
Maste*-to serve a new Saviour-to
strike out a new hinE, of living, and
rely on God's almighty help to do it.
When you give yourself to Christ lu
this wlie'e-hearted and practical fash-
ion, lie will give you a thousandfold
richer gtft lu return. Yes; hie wil
give you himself I Wlien you possess
Christ you have everything. - Dr.
D. L. Cuyler.

Tus Missionary Ilelper tells the
following old story, which lias such a
good moral that we give it to our
readers: A man of large wealth, ivng
iu Paris, becakae so tired of a monoto.
nous life that le deterned to commit
suicide. On lis way te the spot de-
cided upon, it occurred to him that lie
might as well give away the monoey
that lie had with him, which was quite
a large amount. He found se much
pleasure lu bestowing this upon the
poar people vrbcm lie met, that lie
conoluded te pastpoue the suicide until
lie had lad turne ta enjqy torne more
et thec usme beneficeuce. It la reed-
less te add that, instead of disgracing
himself by suicide, le became a publie
benefactor.


